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quet of bridal roses and stephanotig liibrary Announces f.
7:b.2 Jordan We; .3 JdHcs O. Perry, Jr. j brough; Tropical

! FisK ' ' In jur
j Home; Face Toward the Spring, by

Paul Portin of Edenton and, usheri
were Marvin Spruill, Carlton Jacki
son, Ralph Outlaw; all of Edenton Holiday chedale
and Sammy Byrum of Valdosta, Ga.

Little Miss Debbie . Hobbs, cou-

sin of the' bride, was flower girl.

Faith Balwin, and Treasury of
American Folk Humor; and Indians'
of the Americas, by National Geo-

graphic Society editors.
'There are also a number of new

novels.

She ; wore traditional ' white and

centered,; "with ,a ; white purphs-throate- d

orchid. K
'

Mrs. William P. Jones, of Eden-to-n,

sister of the bride was matron
of honor. She wore a waltx length
dress, of pastel pink tulle, compli-

mented, by a matching stole and
bandeau and carried a cascade bou-

quet of pale blue puffs and white

chrysanthemums, , !'

Bridesmaids were Misses Mabel

matching headdress and Carried :a
basket of rose petals, ?

.i..u,. A kcr&n !v ,x

cipling" their children..
. AUm, "Maintaining CI

Diattpjine," .was' shown as
low-u- p of the discussion V

brogSt-jpu- t the. point that r
ia i mQp dependable rnaS-- '.

learning than, fear.

. . , Outlives Enemies .

: ",Wftl,'f,.bragged the ancient
tienV'iTIl be 80 my next bi.

,

and I (haven't, an enemy, la
world.'?

' Mrs. J. Cameron Boyce of Ty- -

ner was .mistress of ceremonies. ,

The bride's mother wore a dress
Two Place Hih Iii
Scholarship TestsTvnch.: Amy ' Browninsr. Lynette of navy blue crepe' with matching

accessories and ailavenler; orchid

Ura." Silas,' M. , hedL e and Fields
is theson of Kr, and Mrs.' Edgar
Fields. ' '..''.!

' '''a 'j :. '"''.. s.-

LocilNCTA llccts
At Trainins: School v

. County teachers met at Perquim.
an Training School on Wednesday,
December 5, with the president, K.

A., Williams, in charge. , The meet-

ing was opened with a Christmas
carol, 'a prayer, and then the min-

utes of the previous meeting-wer-

read and approved. The president
then impressed, upon the teachers
the , urgent need tor, purchasing
bonds from the TB 'Association.

Miss Hoffler, who was in charge
of tiie discussion "Discipline For
oTday's Children," gave an inspir-
ing recording on the 'subject, With
emphasis on right and wrong meth-

ods of disciplining v groups.', :. She
stated that routine methods some
times fail and the technique that

corsage.

The Perquimans County Library
.'Board, hasl announced the following
schedule for the library during the

Christmas vreeH: .? The library will
be closed Saturday, December '.S3
and remain closed the. 24U!$ 25th
an(L 26th, and the evening of the
27th; reopening on Friday, Decern- -

ber 28. The bookmobile will not go
out on December 20th through Bur-

gess, BetHel andjeech Springs, nor
will it go out on the New le

route on December. 27
Patrons of both' the bookmobile
routes and the library are asked
to note the above dates and get
enough books' this week and next'
to last throughout the Christmas
holidays. j '

t

Numerous new 4xoks. have been
added to the library recently. Out-

standing non-ficti- titles " are:
Battles and Leaders of the Civil

The hridegrpomSs mother wore iD. a Und rsZenovato ugi
Giitn'rife of 'beChriheir, Louisiana. drees ot'iea? blui.' Wtchtng acce
They wo identical gowns, of tur- - sories and a lavender orchid co

':i'-- ) . rv ' "'' "

; Two; Perquimans HighlSchool
8enidrsr' Charles Whedbee apd Ed-

gar Fields, have been named srfi-nalis- te

in competing for. scholarship
awards offered by the f National
Merit Scholarship Corporation ; by
placing high in recent testa given
under supervision of Princetin Uni-

versity. '' '. 't ';rf

rlikequpwe, Blue jasmuueu 4sage.
'iV After- -that1 ' Wtf N honor, attendant;; ifhe the wedding a receptiqn

full skirts being pecented with dou .WastjelcP at the home of the bride.
ble ruffles and satin cummerbund Later,, the couple left for a wedding

JjilUlytl.ylt.ew
while

you wait! ' '

W.M. Divers & Son
K "jewelers .

The, scholarships awarded under
forming a bustle in the back, lheir ; trip to Florida. For traveling the
headdresses were of matching sat. J bride wore a white knitted suit,
in designed with sequins and seed ; higgigh accessories and a purple- -

pearls." They carried cascade bou. throated orchid corsage,

the plan are financed by American
Industry which offers assistance to
students desiring, advanced

at training for positions
in industry. '

,
. , '

v The newlyweds are now living in

War, by Bradford; Thi '

Coming.
works in. one case might, nbt work .HERTFORD, N. C,World Civilisation; ; by . Hocking";

Water, Water Everywhere, by Kim--
Whedbee is the son of 'Mr. and in another case, and that teachers L--

i' ffiin'. . up,':,y

Commissioners To i

Meet With Listers
The Board of County Commig.4frf

quets of bronze chrysanthemums.
Honorary, bridesmaids were Miss

Lois Violet Winslow of Greenville,
cousin of the bride and Mrs. Park-

er Copeland of Hertford.
Miss Winslow ' wore . a waits

length gown of pink tulle, designed
in bouffant style and wore a wrist

corsage of lavender chrysanthe-
mums tied with purple velvet. Mrs.

Copeland wore a waltz-lengt- h gown
of 'pale' lavender, tulle, fashioned
along

'

similar lines and wore a

sioners will met in special session
next Monday with the county tax
listers for the purpose of issuing
instructions rand 'Supplies for the

lace ending in wedding peaks over
C SPECIAL NOTICE .

IT IS mm BY TIE WHOLESALE 01 DEALERS

- The marriage of Miss Esther
Mae Jordan, daughter of Mrs. the hands. The full skirt, compli
Charlie J. Jordan and the late M mented by layers of tulle and lace

listing of 1957 taxes'.: ',1

OF HERTFORD, N. C.
. The list takers will begin their
duties on January 2, 1957 and" will
make an announcement as to their

'wrist corsage of lavender chrysan

'Jordan of Tyner, to jameg Oliver

Perry,' Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.' J.
O. Perry of Edenton, took place
Sunday afternoon, September 30,

insertion ended in a court tram.
Her Court-lengt- veil' of ' illusion
fell from a satin and lace capulet
designed with sequins and seed
pearls, ! She carried a cascade bou- -

themums tied with purple velvet,
The bridegroom's best man was schedules at 'a late date

I
) Civa lh Gift

1 I of Lifttim ,r y)I - GET READY Turkey

il) That those customers who have not paid for kero-- "

ajI serie and fuel oils used for heat, during the season
past, are not to be served, except on a cash basis,
plus 10 of any account outstanding1; each tinje .

delivery is made. '

(2) That any individual so owing an Oil Company, is '

- not to be served by any other Oil Company," until !,

that Company has been paid,or considers arrange-- ,
ment offered as satisfactory. , ,

These rules are made for protection only, With nb idea Ii
or intimation that we are not appreciative or grateful for .

the opportunity of serving-
-

you, .but heating; oils
'
do not

W 1:1
We have turkeys for your holi-

day meals and special parties.
Turkeys can be bought any
time from now until Christmas.

LIVE OR DRESSED!

FOR

CHRISTMAS
see us for

Plywood
cut to any size

t 3 o'clock in the Center Mill Bap-tif- it

Church. The
, Ceremony , was

.. performed by , the Rev.'; Kenny V.

.Napier, pastor .of ;Center Hill Bap- -'

list Church.
'

" The liurch , was decorated ..with
white chrysanthemums, gladioli,
stock palms and lighted candles in

cathedral holders. '
The" traditional wedding music

' wag played by Mrs. Peggy Turner
Byrum of Valdosta, Georgia. Miss

- Frances Jordan sang "The Sweet-

est Story Ever Told" and "I Love
; You Truly."'

Jack- - kvang sang"The Wedding
. Prayer."

The bride was given in marri- -

are bv her brother-in-la- Willi Am

V ExtMsiea i

TelephoN
A) Chrisimw lime . . . or my
lion . . . gift ottn more
convenience, thia n enten- -
lion telephone. ' '

It provide real itep tiving
convenience . . , and the pri.
vacjrihat'asodeiatableet limes.

Decide now to give the gift that
Kill bring pleasure and con.'

HAND
PICKED

1
venience everyday .
eilension telephone.ii carry profits that justify long term credit.

TTIAXTir VYIT J I cat;
A- -

1
iand we raise thousands of turkeys come

to see us and pick your choice!
THE ASSOCIATED WHOLESALE OIL' tfEALERS

Ping Pong Mies' P. Jones, of Edenton. She wore a
wedding gown of candlelight sat-
in and chantilly lace, fashioned

. with an Italian neckline and fit- -

THE NORFdLK ft CAROLINA
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH

COMPANXj' ,

E, City . Kdenton , Mute
Clarence S. ChappellPHONE 5401 Hertford, North Carolina

. ted bodice. The design of lace out- - mmmmmmmmmmmm , i i l i
lined in sequins and seed pearls
tended on the deep yoke of illusion

IN HURDLETOWN (At Old Dairy Barn 3 Miles
i North of Hertford After December. 17th)

Phone Hertford 5891
Harris Plumbing &
Building Supply Co.in the front and back, The bodice

.'iwaa accented in the back wittotaelf.
', ' covereS buttons; the long sleeves of

L

TAYLOR THEATRE

Hi'J EDENTON. N. C.
Saturday Continuous rom 1:30 llll

Sunday, 1:15, 4d5 and 8:45
Buy Now And Save

, , DURING OUR ; -

Old Range Round -- Up
I

I
Thursday and Friday,
December 13-1- 4

Spencer Tracy and
Robert Wagner in

"THE MOUNTAIN"
The exciting Ford Falrlane SOO Club Victoria (above)-ov- er

17 feet long is one of two new, bigger Ford sizes this year.

:,.UC 'If

Saturday, December 15
4 " Double Feature

Fees Parker and
Buddy Ebsen m

"DAVY CROCKETT AND
THE RIVER PIRATES"

'"'also
Disney's '"MAN IN SPACE"

Late Show Saturday Night
11:15 P.M.

Diana Dots in

"THE BLONDE SINNER"

Ml3; Yirail: $13 Cfe
...For there's wliirs Ford's newness reslly pays t at

'A
Sunday, December 16

Randolph Scott and
Robert Mitchum in

"GUNG HO"

I fPimrfwc GgA range
Monday, December 17

Jane' Russell in
"THE FRENCH LINE"'

...In v.znir.i iRsunta!ns...hi SntootMnf tee to'iups
'

v '

In tlralshtBsirg tee carves y , , ,

xou pan fee that Ford's longer, lower Sculptured Look
makes other cars look downright But the

' part you can't see the aew "Inner Ford" is what shows
its stuff when you drive a Ford. It's revolutionary from the ;

. wheels up! And it feels it, t "

V ' Ford's wider frame lets you tit sweet and low. And
Ford's new front suspension, rear springs and new easy '
handling are part of the scheme to make ydu think every

..road is cloid-smoot- h. '. '. ,

s? &t The maic touch of the new Ford power plantsrmakes
'

. 'mountains, disappear..What Jkpty uphill, foeli lik

jdownhjlL You get this surging power in a wide choice of '
- iSilvear AnhJversarv. Vt8 erttrines. OrcliAosAFnnl.Mibiii

Tuesday, December 18

Robert Taylor in
"MANY RIVERS TO CROSS"

Wednesday, December 19
' James Stewart in,

"STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND"

Takes Both th "Gui$" and th Work
: sut of Cooking, Baking, Broilingl

"Hot," "simmer" and "keep warm" settings
fof top burners allow up tp 39 fuel savings.
All burners light automatically; no matches.
Pin-poi- pilot light is cooler; saves gas. '
Big", roomy, "even" temperature oven "
for better results.

Porcelain inside and out; easy to keep clean. '

Smokeless roll-o- broiler.
14HI-WA- Y 17

v 'Maker Six, the most powerful Six in the low-pri- field. '

V-- V'N'4''' Theresmdgic id Ford's pricej tag, tooVYou won't believe
'

Models and sizes to siiifaU, tastes; all budgets.
'

i;I W V
.
- to and test its magic. It's a real "Wizard of '

Com in for demonstration.

C7. I "QUAUTY CONTROLLED"

fFm. . OASSWVICI

edenton; n. c.
Edenten-Bertfor- d Road

CinemaScope Screen

if"V '.'u'la mi ICnd of
1

Saturday and Sunday,
: Peeeber 15-1- 6

Jehu Wayne and
, Lainren Bacall in '

' "DLOOD ALLEY",

' Next To Perquimans High School ,

PHONE 3881 ' HERTFORD
1 j ' ' : " v w v T,


